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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Christmas Concert on Sunday
To Feature ‘The Infant Christ’
The 22nd annual Christmas
Concert w ill be presented by the
School of Music Sunday at 8:15
pm . in the University Theater.
The performance is open to the
public without charge.
“The Infant Christ," an ora
torio by Hector Berlolz, w ill be
perform ed
by the University
Choir. Choral Union and the
MSU
Symphonette. The per
formance w ill be under the direc
tion o f Asst. Prof. Joseph Mus
sulman, director of MSU choral
organisations.
The symphonette is being re
hearsed for the program by Eu
gene Andrie, associate professor
o f music. Soloists w ill be David
Norton, Anaconda; Robert Lucas,
M ilee C ity; Ronald Bottcher, Sand
Point, Idaho; W illene Ambrose,
Eureka; Richard Guthrie, Livings
ton; Cedric Col ness, Spokane, and
James Cola, Missoula.
Cole, a music school graduate
now teaching in Missoula public
schools* has sung in various civic
Mid university musical produc
tions. Miss Ambrose played a
m ajor rale in the 1957 Christmas
presentation o f “ Amahl and the
N ight Visitors.’’ Guthrie and Col-

ness appaered in Bizet's opera,
“ Carmen," last spring.
“ The Infant Christ” depicts
Christ’s flight, along w ith M ary
and Joseph, into Egypt to avoid
being slain by Herod. The whole
work borders on the operatic, even
though no scenery or costumes
are used. The performers w ill
remain stationary and no action
w ill be portrayed on stage.
Richard Westenberg, instructor
in music, w ill assist as organist
in the performance. Lighting and
other technical duties w ill be
under the direction o f Ray M aidment, a forestry major from La
Grange, 111.

More Students Needed
For Philosophy Course
Five more students are needed
for a special section o f the Intro
duction to Philosophy course next
quarter.
Cynthia A . Schuster, associate
professor o f philosophy, said the
class w ill meet once a week for
tw o hours and w ill be conducted
at a seminar level, Assignments
w ill be the same as those o f the
regular session, Mrs. Schuster
said, but students w ill be expected
to participate in class discussions.
Interested students must obtain
permission to enroll from Mrs.
Schuster today in L A 212 or tele
phone her at 9-8857.

Krause Elected President
O f U Photography Club
Hans Krause o f Venezuela was
elected president o f the U niversity
Photography Club at a meeting
Tuesday night.
Bob Ludwick o f Malta was cho
sen treasurer.i
The exhibit o f the contest spon
sored recently by the Photography
Club and displayed at the Library,
has been moved to the showcase in
front o f the Student Store, ac
cording to Hideo Kimura, a mem
ber o f the club.

35mm Color Sliflc Contest
Scheduled For February
T h e U niversity Photography
Club w ill sponsor a contest in
color slides Feb. 1 to 21.
Hans Krause, president, said
that the contest w ill be open to
faculty members and students.
Entry fees are 50 cents for the
first three slides and 50 cents for
each additional slide. Slides should
H measure 85 mm.
Krause said further details w ill
bfe announced next quarter.
W ALD RO N TO TE LL FORUM
ABO U T A ID TO EDUCATION
Ellis Waldron, dean o f the grad
uate school and acting director
o f the Bureau o f Government Re
search, w ill speak before a closed
m eeting o f Montana Forum today
at noon in Territorial Aoom l of
the Lodge.
He w ill speak on federal aid
to education, its effects on MSU
and its long-range aspects.

ti. 8. SCHOOL ENROLLM ENT
IS A T A N A L L -T IM E HIGH
W ASH ING TO N (U P I) — The
Census Bureau reports school en
rollm ent rose to an all-tim e high
of 42,900,000 this autumn. The
bureau said that brings the in
crease to nearly nine m illion in
the last fiv e years. . The October
enrollment total was 1,700,000
higher than in October, 1957.

Little Man on Campus

Noble to Discuss
Learning Trends
In D.C. Next Year
Dr.: Clyde E. Noble, associate
professor o f psychology, has been
invited by the O ffice o f Naval
Research (O N R ) to serve on a
panel.
The panel w ill discuss
current and future trends in basic
research in the field o f human
learning.
The week-long conference is
scheduled for next year in Wash
ington, D.C. It W ill be planned
by eight scientists who are spe
cialists in this branch o f exper
imental psychology.
Besides Noble, the m ajor group
w ill consist o f psychologists from
Northwestern, University o f M ary
land, Johns Hopkins, Harvard,
and the University o f California
at Berkeley.
Technical problems to be con
sidered by the ONR panel w ill
include; the value o f inform a
tion theory to psychological re
search; the role o f mediating
processes in behavior theory; the
status o f research on ' word as
sociations; and the relations be
tween t r a d i t i o n a l laboratory
methods o f measuring memory
and the newer advances In psy
cho-linguistics.
Noble Joined the MSU faculty
in 1957 and has been directing
a research program on human
learning for the National Science
Foundation since 1985. A con
tinuation grant o f $15,400 was
awarded last year by the founda
tion, which w ill extend the ex
periments for another two years.
i| § p | |

Lawyer Shortage
Feared in Future
Law schools across the nation
have 400 less students this fa ll
as compared to a year ago, ac
cording to the Journal o f Legal
Education, a law quarterly.
The MSU law school was one
o f the nation’s few schools to have
an increased enrollment this year.
Dean Robert E. Sullivan said
law schools have suffered de
creasing enrollments since the end
o f W orld W ar II.
“Teachers in law schools and
practicing lawyers are quite con
cerned with this problem,” Sulli
van said. “ W ith the rising pop
ulation It is quite possible that,
before too many years, there may
develop a serious shortage o f
lawyers.”

By Dick Bibler
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Store Committee Considers
Expected Net Cash Surplus
By TED WJLBERT
The Associated Students Store will have a cash surplus of
not less than $3,500 and possibly close to $5,000 by the end of
the current academic year, store manager Morris McCollum
told the store committee yesterday.
How this surplus should be used is one of the problems to
be considered by the student-faculty committee during its
monthly m e e t i n g s , University
Controller and Committee chair
man E. K irk Badgley said.
The committee, appointed by
Acting President Gordon Castle on
Dec. 1, m et an hour and a half
yesterday to organize and acquaint
its eight members with their work.
Faculty members serving w ith
Badgely on the store committee
are Profs. Seymour Betsky, Edwin
Briggs and Forrest Brissey.
Student members are Hank M ar
seilles, Jean Schlicht, Jim Fred
rickson and Peggy M arlow. Fred
rickson and Miss M arlow w ere not
present at yesterday’s meeting.
D evelop Policy
Badgley said that in addition to
discussing how net proceeds o f the
store should be used, the commit
tee should develop policies suit
able both to students and the fac
ulty on the store’s operation, and
should determine the committee’s
relationship with Central Board.
Badgely said the store was form 
erly a student corporation, and
was disincorporated in June, 1957,
after it was found that the store’s
income was taxable as long as it
was incorporated.
The present 'status o f the store’s
relation to students in regard to
ownership is “ not too clear,"
Badgley said. But he said, “ M y
b elief is that w e can w ork out an
arrangement so that net proceeds
w ill go to the students, which was
the intent at the tim e o f disincorporation.”
Badgley explained that the store
is now a U niversity operation, and
that the store committee is advis
ory to the U niversity president.
Badgley presented a report o f
the store’s operation since 1919,
which showed that total net gains
during the 29 years o f operation
have amounted to $150,722, or 8.17
percent o f sales.
O f this, $59,136 has been trans
ferred to the Associated Students,
leaving a current net worth o f
$91,585.
Included in Badgley’s report was
a table showing gross sales, net
gain and other transactions o f the
store since 1919.
Transfer to Athletics
The table shows that in 1950-52
and 1953-54, a total o f $12,500 was
transferred to ASMSU as special
support to athletics.
From 1947 to 1950, a total o f
$13,714 was transferred to ASM SU
for installation o f lights at Camp
bell Baseball Park. In 1943-44,
$24,415 was transferred to ASMSU
as various investment equities.
Store manager McCollum out
lined the store’s operation.
He said that on a $1 book, 80
cents would go to cost, 5 to trans
portation, 10 to salaries and 3 to
overhead. A fter the normal prob
ability o f loss through returns, a
1 cent gain or loss might be rea
lized, he said.
McCollum said that at the be
ginning o f the quarter, the store
serves 1,000 book-buying customTW O -D AY RE G ISTR ATIO N
,
SET FOR HONORS SECTION
The special honors section in
American History 252 w ill be kept
open the first two days o f regis
tration week, Oscar Hinunen, de
partment chairman, said yesterday.
This section w ill meet Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at
8 a.m. Permission to register for
the course must be granted by
Jules Karlin, professor o f history
and political science. He w ill be
In L A 215 from 8 a.m. to noon
Jan. 5 and 6.

ers and 1,200 general customers
dally.
Speaking o f a self-service sys
tem, he said a change to this type
o f service would be easy, although
not advisable in light o f experi
ence at other schools.
McCollum said that by w ise buy
ing, the store is able to keep
prices considerably low er than
those o f other student stores.

| News Names

|

Compiled from U F I Wires
Sen. W ayne Morse said that the
cancer suffered by Sen. Richard
Neuberger accounts — at least in
part— fo r the souring o f their close
personal friendship. The tw o sen
ators w ere once called the “ Morseburger” because o f the sim ilarity
o f their views. But their friend
ship split in 1957 when Neuberger
voted fo r the c iv il rights b ill and
Morse opposed it.
“ It is my judgment that his ill
ness explains psychologically his
conduct toward m e," said Senator
Morse.
M fe F . Dickerson Letts yester
day ordered James H offa and the
giant Teamsters Union to obey, at
once, clean-up orders from courtappointed monitors. H offa was
accused o f trying to “ frustrate and
block” the clean-up efforts. Letts
strongly hinted that contempt o f
court action could ensue if monitor
reform s are thwarted. Letts also
prohibited H offa from calling a
convention in March.
But H offa w ill meet with his
lieutenants in January or February
in Washington, D. C. They w ill
lay plans fo r a huge organizing
campaign which they hope w ill
bring 10 m illion state, county, and
municipal government employees,
Including police, into the union.
Lee Angeles air polutiod officials
stepped up efforts to rid the area
o f smog. According to the ch ief o f
A ir Pollution Control, automobile
exhaust fumes are the main cause
o f smog. L-A.'s three m illion ve
hicles contribute 1,000 tons o f pol
lutants a day, compared to 334 tons
emitted daily by refineries.
The A ir Pollution chief said, “ I f
auto makers would spend more
tim e perfecting an exhaust control
device and less tim e on fins, the
solution would come very soon."
A Washington state forester said
yesterday that animal damage in
the nation's timberlands could be
cut in half by changing the taste
o f trees. W illiam Looney told the
49th annual Forestry Conference
that presently animals cost the
Pacific Northwest some 12 to 15
m illion dollars a year.
Rep. Carl Durham (D -N .C .) told
a group o f businessmen that the
Soviet Union has submarines in
the Cape Canaveral area but said
he didn’t know what good It would
cty> them. He stated that the Rus
sians have surveyed both coasts
o f the U.S. during the past year.
Tina Purdom, 29, says she's pen
niless because her form er husband,
Edmund Purdom, has failed to pay
her $30,000 in back alimony and
child support payments even
though he makes $100,000 a year.
They w ere divorced in 1955.

C allin g U •. •
W RA
volleyball
champions
challenge Sigma Chi to a game,
3 p.m., Women’s Center.
Forestry W ives Christmas party,
Sunday, 2 p.m., Fam ily Housing.
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Christmas Greetings
With thoughts of the joyous Christmas season filling our
minds as this last issue of the Montana Kaimin for 1958 goes
to press, it seems appropriate to send Christmas greetings to
our many friends, reminding them that even within the Kai
min there is a thread of good-will.
Sincere greetings are extended to:
__Dr. Erling Jorgensen, who has successfully pulled the
wool over the eyes of the entire University. It is he, obviously,
who planned a coup d’etat in seeking the University presidency,
for he has already taken up occupancy in the president’s house.
Dr. Jorgensen quietly moved into the home of presidents at
the beginning of the quarter. Let him know that his moves
are not unnoticed.
—Ken Neils, whose thrilling expose of Prof. Leslie Fiedler
has guarded those American traditions we cherish so dearly,
namely God, motherhood and the flag. Special blessings to
him as he continues his good works.
—Clint Grimes, whose diligence through the Big Brothet
program has kept us from being the beasts we might have
been these last twelve months if demon rum had been allowed
to flow freely.
__The American Legion, which has guarded us from our
selves by keeping our minds on the straight and narrow path,
discouraging adventures to the left, i
__Larry Pettit, who through his maneuvers at Central Board
has added w it and frivolity to the columns of this paper.
. —John Gesell, Ken Robinson and Jack Upshaw, who have
given us a good laugh now and then.
—Paul Carter, who showed us that the damned can be re
turned to grace.
—The State Board of Education, which has been a continual
source of amusement.
—Hugo, who has proven that by sitting on the fence one
can lose friends and alienate people.
—The Anaconda Company, which kept its dum-dum bullets
hidden when under dastardly attack.
—Ike, Tricky Dicky and all the boys.

'No Contradiction' by Board Members
To the Kaimin:
There is no contradiction be
tween a “ draft-Castle” movement
and Thursday’s Kaimin report that
two State Board of Education
members denied that any faculty
pressure had been exerted in favor
of Gordon Castle as permanent
president. Other possibilities exist.
Thus, exploring one avenue, it is
possible that the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction was
the recipient of information that
Dr. Castle had general faculty
backing and was the man for the
job. Such information relayed
from Miss M iller’s office to the
Board might persuade the latter, in
the absence of contrary reports,
that the selection of Dr. Castle

was what the faculty as a whole
wanted.
In regard to the overall question,
where do the following two items
fit? The Kaimin itself refers to
“ . . . persuasion during recent
months by various faculty mem
bers encouraging him [Dr. Castle]
to accept the presidency should
the Board ask him to do so.” The
Daily Missoulian o f Dec. 10 notes
that “ several” faculty members
“ felt Castle could have had the
job Tuesday if he wanted it.” Did
“ several” think the Board might
confront the faculty with an ac
complished fact?
OSCAR J. HAMMEN
History and
Political Science

'Flowing English, Glib Generalities'
To the Kaimin:
Timid and unimaginative in
deed! Smurr deplores the “ timid
and unimaginative group . . .
(w ho) lived in dread o f offending
the legislature, the voters, the Mis
soula Mercantile, the American
Legion, Montana Power, ACM, and
just about any group you could
name.” And he gets credit for
his courage. The only individual
he names is Dr. Castle, and with
respect to him, he hedges and
backs off, behind the parenthetical
phrase: “ rightly or wrongiy,”
seemingly taking no position him
self.
With respect to the courageous
part of his declaration, is he refer
ring to the “ timid and unimagina

tive group” which seems to be
feared by Niels, duMas, and others
of the Hammen element? And by
History instructor Smurr?
And with respect to the coura
geous part of his letter, is it all
generality, or is he really referring
to something? Flowing English
and glib generalities are sometimes
impressive, Bill, but can you name
us a few such influential persons
on campus who are so timid and
uncourageous?
(Don’t hand me
any of the clandestine people who
supported Niels privately and then
failed to back him after his “ Re
port” became public. And please,
no more imaginative prose.)
ALBE RT W. STONE
Law

MONTANA
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Says Most of Faculty Members 'Sick of Pot-Boiling'
' Kaimin:
To the
It is with great reluctance that
I- finally write this letter to the
Kaimin. I realize that I take the
risk of being classed with those
against whom I wish to write.
However, I can no longer tolerate
the thought that those among the
faculty who are most vocal in the
Kaimin should be considered by
the students and others as- repre
senting the opinions of the major
ity of the faculty. As a matter of
fact, I -am sure that Mr. Smurr
(whose latest utterances in a long
series of Kaimin communications
appeared Wednesday) speaks for
a very small part of the faculty.
Mr. Smurr thrives on dissension
and on stirring up trouble by deSigned articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the M ontana K aim in.
A ll letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the M ontana K aim in office by
2 p.m . the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit
a ll m aterial subm itted fo r publication.

. . .
....
—
structive
criticism.
He works
hard at it, and has since his days
on the Kaimin,
Most of us are sick of this type
of thing, but are too busy with
teaching and corollary activities to
spend much time in letter writing
to the press and “ pot-boiling” in
the Lodge. This classifies us, of
course, as “timid and unimagina
tive.” We feel that w e are having
a good year under a temporary
administration which is working
hard under rather difficult cir
cumstances. Our school needs
constructive help in whatever
ways w e can find. Why do some

people insist on adding to the difficulties?
JOHN M. STEW ART
Chemistry
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I-M Swimming Teams to Meet
Golf Links’ Progress Halted for Lack of Money For Intramural Championship
Martell Tells of Course Progress

Even with six inches of snow on the ground, true golfers
never forget their chosen sport. So here is a run down on the
University course.
Progress on landscaping the course is at a standstill “because
we don’t have the time or money,” Earl W. Martell, director
of student activity facilities, said Wednesday.
M artell said be has no idea
when the landscaping w ill begin.
H ! was my understanding the Uni
versity would help to some extent
because o f the arboretum.** An
arboretum is a botanical garden
at trees cultivated tor scientific or
educational purposes.
Original plans for the course
called for a large variety o f trees
to be planted that could serve as
obstacles for golfers and be used
in zoology and forestry courses.
M artel! said landscaping plans
have been completed by O, B.
Howell, assistant professor o f for
estry.

It the University doesn't give
financial aid on the landscaping,
M artell said, the program w ill
have to be independent o f the
amount o f money the course takes
in.
M artell said the golf course is
now about $900 in debt, which w ill
be held over until sufficient money
is made by the course, or until
funds are allocated to the course.
Central Board has allowed the
course $47,000 o f a requested
$50,000.
Another $3,000 to $4,000, M ar-

tell said, could purchase additional
needed equipment, including a
greens mower, trees fo r landscap
ing and an aerofier, and leave the
course solvent.
Sources -of income for the course
include the rental o f clubs, rental
o f golf carts, sale items (such as
golf balls and tees), and greens
fees. Greens fees are $1.25 to the
public, 75 cents fo r high school
students and 50 cents fo r Univer
sity students. Seasonal rates are
$50 per individual, and $75 for
fam ilies. M artell said plans are
being made to give private lessons
next season to supplement present
income.
Three grounds men and one shop
man sure employed during the sea
son, M artell said.
M artell said he was happy at
the public response to the course.
The course opened in August
after an intensive summer o f grass
growing and all the preliminary
work that goes into preparing a
course fo r play.
A house was obtained and con
verted into a club house, a fence
on the south boundary o f the
course was completed, and rest
room facilities w ere addedM artell said the fairways were
in good condition at the end o f the
season. Considering their age, the
greens were also in good shape, he
■aid.

Six intramural swimming teams
w ill compete for the I-M cham
pionship today at 4 p.m. at the
University pool.
The men competing in the events
scheduled are: M edley relay, 75yards: Pete Grant, Ron Smith, Jim
Carr, T X ; Larry Beddes, Don
Lund, George Roberts, PD T; Don
son, SPE; Dick Seim, H all Wright,
Jerry Varner, SN; Roger Reed,
Dewey Bourchar, Tom Riggert,
Sigma Rhee; Stu Swenson, Doug
Midgett, and John Rood, SX.
Free style, 50-yard: G a r y
Homme, Carr, T X ; Seim, SN; Lar
ry K roll, DSP; Tom Chakos, John
MacMillan, SX; George Quinn,
Forestry.
Back stroke, 75-yard: Boursaw,
SPE; K roll, DSP; Seim, Tony Ang
lin, SN; Hal Edwards, Rex Lin 
coln, SAE; Corbin Elliot, SX.
Free style, 75-yard: Homme,
Carr, T X ; Varner, SN; John Rood,
Chakos, SX ; Black, Wilson, SPE.
Breast stroke, 75-yard: Smith,
M arv T iller, T X ; Boursaw, SPE;
Elliot, SX; Steve Torok, SAE;
Wight, SN.
Relay, 200-yard: Carr, Grant,
Smith, Homme, T X ; Rood, Chakos,

MacMillan, Swenson, SX ; Varner,
Seim, Angland, Wight, SN; Doug
W old Ken Cooper, Carl Lehrkind,
Edwards, SAE; Lund, Duane Car
ver, Beddes, Tim Jerhoff, PD T;
Boursaw, Black Wilson, Jack Mar
tin, SPE.
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Central Board Ends Fall Quarter Activity
By JUDITH B LA K E LY
A fter 14 meetings, Central Board
closed its offices for the quarter
Wednesday p.m.
Final action by the Board was
the defeating of two proposals con
cerning student control of 25 per
cent of the athletic fund supplied
by approximately $42,000, or 50
per cent, of the student activity
fee.
During the quarter, Central
Board made progress in the study
of the ASMSU general budget, and
the investigation of the athletic
fund, the legality of budget agree

ments, and the cause "Of the ap
proximately $33,000 athletic de
partment deficit.
Five members of the administra
tion have been interviewed by a
C.B. sub-committee formed in
November to study athletic fi
nances and the problems of the
athletic department in allocating
sufficient funds to various sports.
The interviews w ill continue next
quarter and result in a report on
all obtained facts concerning ath
letic finances, where the money is
spent, and how it could be more
efficiently allocated, ASMSU Bus-

iness Manager Jerry Beller said.
Budget-Finance’s recommenda
tion in October of $200 to the
bowling team was unanimously ac
cepted by the Board, as was $100
for an annual student contribution
to the faculty research program,
$400 to the choir and Jubileers,
and $100 to the hockey team.
A major accomplishment of the
Board was the athletic investiga
tion which resulted in George P.
(Jiggs) Dahlberg calling the Field
House this week to allocate $750
for the ski team.
The athletic department agreed
to pay back a $7,500 loan from
Central Board at $750 a year for
10 years, or give the amount to the
ski team.
In other money matters this
quarter, the budgets for the band,
debate and oratory were “ unfro
zen.” This move allowed the
amount allocated to the organiza
tions to increase with the enroll
ment instead of automatically
freezing at 2,800 students.
In October, Central Board ap
proved a $150 ASMSU scholarship
for a third quarter freshman with
a 3.5 grade ‘average who has par
ticipated in ASMSU committee
work.
A fter three unanimous October
votes to accept assorted methods
suggested by the Homecoming
committee for choosing the queen,
— Kalinin Class Ads Pay—

the Board finally approved the pro
posal in which each women’s living
group chose three candidates. The
men’s living group with which they
worked on the Homecoming float
selected one of these women as
a candidate and only men students
voted for queen.
Other achievements for the
quarter include the suggestion that
Planning Board include the Intra
mural Sports Board in the consti

tution as an ASMSU committee.
A lso a by-law change concerning
committee organization was refer
red to Planning Board.
Central Board named or ap
proved 105 persons to committees,
chairmanships, and other positions
during fall quarter. The Board
also had 20 visitors attend board
meetings to seek support, money,
or explain the services or func
tions o f their organizations-

